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Results  from  microbiological  and  epidemiological  investigations,  as  well  as  mathematical  modelling,
show  that  the  transmission  dynamics  of  nosocomial  pathogens,  especially  of  multiple  antibiotic-resistant
bacteria,  is not  exclusively  amenable  to  single-hospital  infection  prevention  measures.  Crucially,  theirnfection prevention and control
extent  of  spread  depends  on the  structure  of an  underlying  “healthcare  network”,  as  determined  by  inter-
institutional  referrals  of  patients.  The  current  trend  towards  centralized  healthcare  systems  favours  the
spread  of  hospital-associated  pathogens,  and  must  be  addressed  by coordinated  regional  or  national
approaches  to  infection  prevention  in order  to  maintain  patient  safety.  Here  we  review  recent  advances
that  support  this  hypothesis,  and  propose  a “next-generation”  network-approach  to hospital  infection
prevention  and  control.ntroduction
The referral of patients between hospitals and other healthcare
nstitutions, such as nursing homes, long-term care facilities or
ehabilitation units, in a national healthcare system plays an impor-
ant role in the spread of healthcare-associated infections (HAIs).
ulti-institutional epidemics of nosocomial pathogens, such as
ethicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), vancomycin-
esistant enterococci (VRE), multi-resistant gram negative bacteria
MRGN) and Clostridium difﬁcile,  have been reported (Schaeﬂer
t al., 1984; Eveillard et al., 2001; Cordeiro et al., 2004; Loo et al.,
005; Widerstrom et al., 2006; Köck et al., 2010; van der Bij and
itout, 2012).
For some time, a body of theoretical work has pointed to the
mportance of patient movements for the propagation of nosoco-
ial pathogens (Austin and Anderson, 1999; Donker et al., 2010;esosky et al., 2011; Lee et al., 2011a), showing that HAI outbreaks
re rarely restricted to a single hospital, but can affect many hos-
itals in a country, to a degree that depends on initial outbreak
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size, pathogen transmissibility and institutional connectedness.
Hence, the level of inter-institutional task sharing substantially
inﬂuences the rates of infections caused by hospital-acquired
micro-organisms (Donker et al., 2012). Further evidence for the
contribution of inter-institutional transmission to the spread of
HAIs has been provided, in the case of MRSA, through population
genetics and phylogenetic approaches (Ke et al., 2012; McAdam
et al., 2012).
Although this extensive body of work highlights the impact
of inter-institutional patient movements on the spread of noso-
comial pathogens, many infection control practices, such as
standards for surveillance and decolonization, are still based on
local strategies which may  vary between institutions (Kommission
für Krankenhaushygiene und Infektionsprävention beim Robert
Koch-Institut, 1999; Dutch Working Party on Infection Prevention,
2007; Chaberny et al., 2008; Camus et al., 2011).
The aims of this review are: ﬁrstly, to brieﬂy present state-of-
the-art results, with focus on mathematical modelling and network
analysis, that support the hypothesis that patient movements
between hospitals signiﬁcantly affect nosocomial transmission
dynamics, at the regional and national scale. Secondly, we aim to
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.discuss the practical implications of these results for the experts
responsible for infection control and suggest improvements result-
ing from these recent advances that should be taken into
account when planning local, regional, national and cross-border
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nFig. 1. The Gronau-Enschede re
ospital infection control. In this review we focus on summarizing
he effects of inter-institutional transfer on the dissemination of
ulti-drug resistant bacteria. This should not obscure the fact that
atient referrals may  also affect the spread of other nosocomial
athogens, e.g. respiratory viruses in immunosuppressed patient
opulations, in which prolonged and sustained viral shedding has
een reported (Vigil et al., 2010).
icrobiological perspective
MRSA, being still one of the most prevalent and well-known
osocomial bacterial pathogens in Europe, has been a “model
rganism” in studies about the epidemiological role of inter-
nstitutional patient transfers. In addition to the availability of
etailed epidemiological and microbiological data (regarding loca-
ion, person, time, bacterial species and phenotypic resistance
atterns), the introduction and widespread utilization of molec-
lar typing techniques (MLST, S. aureus protein A gene (spa) typing
nd, more recently, whole genome sequencing) has enabled the
nequivocal identiﬁcation of MRSA clones with an unambigu-
us nomenclature (Enright et al., 2000; Mellmann et al., 2005,
006; Friedrich et al., 2006; Grundmann et al., 2010; Harris et al.,
010). This has allowed for distinguishing between epidemiologi-
ally deﬁned clonal complexes such as hospital-, community- and
ivestock-associated MRSA (Köck et al., 2010), as well as epidemic
e.g. MRSA spa type t032/ST22) vs. more sporadic MRSA subtypes.
oreover, this approach may  be employed as an alert system to
iscover emerging clones, as in the case of the recently detected
RSA harbouring a novel mecC homologue (Schaumburg et al.,
012; Kriegeskorte et al., 2012; Sabat et al., 2012). Therefore, these
dvances in molecular typing methods have improved our under-
tanding of MRSA transmission dynamics at the local and regional
evel (Goering et al., 2013).
In this section, we present results from two different micro-
iological analyses that are consistent with the important role of
etween-hospital patient transfers in the dissemination of nosoco-
ial pathogens: the behaviour of an emerging MRSA clone in two
eighbouring countries, and the spa-type distribution in a cross-
order region.
Grundmann et al. (2010) showed, in the ﬁrst pan-European
epresentative snapshot of the genetic population structure of S.
ureus causing invasive infection, that the major MRSA clones in
urope occur, predominantly, in geographical clusters. Since some
f the clusters were conﬁned to national boundaries, the authors
rgued that that MRSA clones diffuse through national healthcare
etworks rather than spreading freely in the community.f the Dutch–German EUREGIO.
A similar phenomenon has been observed in the Dutch–German
border region EUREGIO (see Fig. 1 for the geographic location of this
region). A detailed molecular epidemiological analysis (Friedrich
et al., 2008a; Köck et al., 2009) reveals that, on the German side,
the MRSA spa-type distributions identiﬁed from patients of differ-
ent hospitals are nearly identical between hospitals. This is also
true if smaller hospitals are compared to the large university hos-
pital in the region (Fig. 2). A similar situation is observed among
spa-type distributions in Dutch hospitals. These similarities within
the national borders of each country contrast with the differences
observed when comparing spa-type distributions across the border.
Even when the geographical distance between a Dutch and a Ger-
man  hospital consists of only few kilometres, the hospital-speciﬁc
MRSA spa-type composition reveals a distinctly country-speciﬁc
signature. These results are all consistent with the fact that MRSA
follows the patients when moving between national hospitals.
One of the basic tenets of communicable diseases epidemiology
is that the success of a pathogen being introduced in a population
depends not only on pathogen- and host-related factors, but also on
the contact pattern between hosts (Anderson and May, 1991). This
is also true of the endemic potential of an emergent nosocomial
micro-organism: microbiological factors as well as the healthcare
structure determine whether a clone will become endemic. This is
illustrated in Figs. 3 and 4, which show the emergence, and sub-
sequent dissemination, of MRSA spa-type t045. This MRSA clone
was  introduced in the EUREGIO in 2005, and was initially isolated
from patients in one Dutch and one German hospital. While this
spa type was not able to further disseminate on the Dutch side, it
was  transmitted on the German side to 19 out of 39 (49%) hospitals
and became endemic. While it did not respect administrative bor-
ders within Germany (it expanded in two  German federal states:
North Rhine-Westphalia and Lower Saxony), it disappeared across
the border in the Netherlands. We  note that in addition to the differ-
ences in healthcare structures, the more stringent Dutch infection
control measures, such as preventive isolation and screening of
patients coming from a German hospital, may have contributed to
the isolation of the two  national healthcare networks, resulting in
a decreased risk of HAI spread.
The above examples suggest that patient transfers signiﬁcantly
contribute to the dissemination of MRSA. Currently, these trans-
fers occur mainly within, but much less across, national borders.
Recent efforts of the European Union to facilitate cross-border
healthcare access between member states, in particular in eure-
gional structures, may  change this situation. This could result in
new challenges to prevent cross-border transfers of multi-resistant
micro-organisms. Thus, hospitals within the same factual health-
care region – regardless of administrative structures or national
382 M. Ciccolini et al. / International Journal of Medical Microbiology 303 (2013) 380– 387
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Fig. 2. Comparison of spa-type distribution between Dutch and German within the G
orders – need to act as if they were one hospital, harmonizing
heir infection control efforts.
heoretical perspective
Mathematical models of infectious disease epidemiology have
ecome important assets and contributed to the understanding of
isease transmission in human and veterinary medicine (Anderson
nd May, 1991). Moreover, mathematical models have been used to
nform and improve prevention and control of infectious diseases.
One of the ﬁrst underpinnings of inter-hospital spread of MRSA
lones of HAIs was provided by Austin and Anderson (1999).
ig. 3. Emergence of spa-type t045 in the EUREGIO 2004–2010. Before 2005, spa-type t04-Enschede EUREGIO. Data from Friedrich et al. (2008a). See Fig. 1 for actual location.
Employing a simple, deterministic epidemiological framework,
they analyzed multi-hospital outbreaks of MRSA in England and
Wales, and predicted equilibrium prevalence for two rapidly
expanding clones. Despite simplifying assumptions, this frame-
work provided a relative accurate description of the MRSA epidemic
in the United Kingdom in the years 1992–1998 and beyond.
From a more theoretical perspective, Smith et al. (2004) applied
deterministic structured population models to explore the dynam-
ics of antibiotic-resistant bacteria (ARB) in a multi-hospital setting.
Their analysis suggested that an epidemic of ARB, triggered by high
transmission rates in one hospital, may  be followed by a slower
increase in prevalence in other hospitals, long-term care facilities
(LTCFs), and the community, as a result of “spill-over” into adjacent
5 has been seen only very sporadically and was absent in the region in 2004.
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nig. 4. Introduction and subsequent dissemination of MRSA spa-type t045 in the Du
008  (D). While on the Dutch side the MRSA subtype disappears, on the German s
ack  to Dutch hospitals. The data are taken from the real-time EUREGIO MRSA-GIS 
opulation compartments. Thereby all healthcare institutions that
erve the same catchment population are involved. Consequently,
hese authors advocate that control efforts should be coordinated
egionally, e.g. by performing case-tracing for persistent carriers, or
mplementing screening of at-risk groups on hospital admission.
More recently, Lesosky et al. (2011) determined the impact of
he rate and pattern of patient transfers within a single metropoli-
an area on the rate of nosocomial MRSA acquisition among
n-patients in hospitals and nursing homes. Employing a patient-
ased, stochastic, discrete time Monte Carlo model, they concluded
hat single institutions with high transmission rates highly affect
he regional rate of nosocomial infections, with the effect depend-
ng on the type of institution affected by sustained high levels
f transmission. For endemic MRSA, they found that a 10-fold
ncrease in transmission rate in a single nursing home, determined
n increase in overall transmission rate of 80%. Conversely, when
he transmission rate was increased by the same amount in a teach-
ng hospital, the overall increase in transmission rate was  40%.
Although the above mentioned analyses indicate the impor-
ance of patient movements between hospitals, LTCFs and the
ommunity, they do not attempt a realistic quantitative appraisal of
nter-institutional patient transfers. Instead, they make simplifying
ssumptions about these rates (e.g. homogeneous and constant).
n the next section we present recent results for accurately ascer-
ained inter-institutional connectivity.ealthcare networks
Regional and national inter-institutional patient referral con-
ects hospitals, LTCFs, and general practitioners. This cooperatived German healthcare networks of the EUREGIO in 2005 (A), 2006 (B), 2007 (C) and
e spa-type becomes endemic in all German districts, but does not cross the border
rich et al., 2008b).
system is termed the “healthcare network”. It can be described
using different mathematical approaches. The simplest approach
involves counting. For all pairs of hospitals in a cooperative sys-
tem, the number of patients who, after being discharged from one
hospital, were subsequently admitted to the other is counted over
a deﬁned time interval.
An example of such a healthcare network can be seen in Fig. 5,
which shows a schematic representation of the healthcare net-
work within the German part of the Dutch–German EUREGIO
(region Gronau/Enschede). It is clear that all hospitals are epidemi-
ologically linked through patient movements within a one-year
period. Hospital connectivity is highly heterogeneous, with some
hospital sharing patients with more, others with fewer hospi-
tals. A remarkable feature of this regional cluster is that it spans
two  different German federal states, crossing an administrative
boundary: 41 hospitals are located in North Rhine-Westphalia, and
two  are located in Lower Saxony. It is important to stress that
each arrow represents a potential introduction which, if successful
could be the source for further seeding in the destination hospi-
tal.
Robotham et al. (2007) investigated patient movement patterns
and readmission rates in the University Hospitals of Leicester NHS
Trust. They employed complete admission and discharge data from
the Trust’s three hospitals covering a period of seven years. They
found that a MRSA-positive patient has a 44.2% chance of being
readmitted while still being colonized, highlighting the potential
importance of hospital-admissions-driven expansion of nosoco-
mial pathogens. Similarly, Mattner et al. (2010) reported that,
during a period of more than three years, 39.1% of all MRSA pos-
itive patients admitted to the Hannover Medical School hospital
384 M. Ciccolini et al. / International Journal of Me
Fig. 5. Schematic representation of the German healthcare network in the
Dutch–German Gronau-Enschede EUREGIO. Each symbol represents one hospital:
circles correspond to hospitals in the German state of North Rhine-Westphalia;
squares to hospitals in Lower Saxony (these German federal states have independent
healthcare administrations). A symbols’ colour is related to the hospital’s between-
ness centrality (white: low centrality; dark red: high centrality; see the inset table
for actual values). This is a standard metric that quantiﬁes the connectivity of each
hospital with the remaining hospitals in the network (Freeman, 1977). We  have cal-
culated this property with the ‘igraph’ software package (Csárdi and Nepusz, 2006).
Symbol size is related to number of beds in each hospital. An arrow connecting
two  hospitals indicates that patients were (directly or indirectly) transferred from
the  hospital at the arrow’s tail to the hospital at the arrow’s head during a one-
year period. The arrow’s width is directly related to the number of patients shared
between the hospitals (the wider the arrow, the larger the number of patients). For
clarity, arrows are shown when more than one patient per month is shared between
two  corresponding hospitals. Hospitals not connected by more than one patient per
m
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the healthcare networks in England and the Netherlands, supportonth are not shown. It is important to note that the relative position of hospitals
n this ﬁgure does not correspond to their actual geographic relation.
ere readmitted more than once, with 59.1% of them remaining
RSA positive during all subsequent admissions.
One of the ﬁrst investigations of contact patterns between in-
atients in an entire healthcare system was carried out by Liljeros
t al. (2007). They extracted the healthcare network for in-patients
n Stockholm County, Sweden, corresponding to a period of two
ears. Employing social network analysis tools, they measureddical Microbiology 303 (2013) 380– 387
different hospital connectivity properties that are related to infec-
tious disease transmission (e.g. degree distribution, clustering, and
assortativity). They concluded that the design of infection preven-
tion programmes that take into account the healthcare network
properties may  decrease the risk and effect of epidemic outbreaks.
Lee et al. (2011b) quantiﬁed the healthcare network associated
with all 32 hospitals in Orange County, California. Employing one
year hospital discharge data, they considered direct hospital trans-
fers as well as indirect transfer events, i.e. subsequent admissions
of patients with an intervening stay in the community. They con-
cluded that, in their area of study, patient sharing could play an
important role in the transmission of infectious agents, with indi-
rect transfers being of particular importance.
The ﬁrst in-depth investigations into patient referral patterns
of existing national healthcare networks, were carried out by
Donker et al. (2010, 2012). These authors reconstructed the national
healthcare networks for the Netherlands and England, employ-
ing one year worth of accurate patient admission data from all
hospitals in both countries. They observed that MRSA preva-
lence differs between hospitals according to their position within
the healthcare network, with tertiary hospitals more likely to
admit patients that carry nosocomial pathogens acquired during
a previous hospital stay. They also report a signiﬁcant positive cor-
relation between the observed MRSA bacteraemia incidence rate
and hospital connectedness. Strongly connected hospitals have a
higher MRSA bacteraemia rate than less connected ones. More-
over, the volume of patient referrals consistently correlates with
infection rates for longer observation periods than other hospi-
tal performance variables, such as bed occupancy and cleanliness
score.
Donker et al. (2012) also showed that healthcare networks are
highly structured and can be subdivided in regional clusters. Hos-
pitals in each of these regional clusters exchange more patients
between them, than with any hospital outside the clusters. In
mathematical terms, healthcare networks display a community
structure. This means that, although the healthcare network has
a nation-wide distribution, subsets of hospitals (i.e. communities)
form so called health care collectives within which most of the
inter-institutional patient exchange occurs. This is reﬂected by the
correlation of MRSA bacteraemia incidence rates and hospital con-
nectivity at the regional-cluster level (Donker et al., 2012).
Complex mathematical models and the impact of
interventions
Accurate quantitative estimates of healthcare networks have
allowed the development of more detailed mathematical mod-
els. Lee et al. (2011c) constructed a stochastic agent-based model
to represent patient ﬂow through all hospitals in Orange County,
California. They showed that MSRA outbreaks are rarely restricted
to single hospitals, but in general end-up affecting all hospitals in
a region. They also report that this effect depends on the size and
location of the initial outbreak.
Donker et al. (2010, 2012) showed that heterogeneities in
patient-referral rates in a national healthcare system determine an
epidemiological hierarchy of hospitals with respect to the trans-
mission of nosocomial pathogens. Their analyses of dependence on
index hospital, and time of pathogen acquisition, show that tertiary
care hospitals are both more efﬁcient at propagating HAIs within
national healthcare networks, and more at risk of rapid pathogen
acquisition, than more peripheral hospitals. They also show thatvery different transmission dynamics of nosocomial pathogens. The
English health care system is 14 times more likely to see nation-
wide outbreaks after successful introduction of MRSA affecting
M. Ciccolini et al. / International Journal of Me
Table  1
Healthcare structure in the Gronau-Enschede region of the Dutch–German EUREGIO.
Quoted from Friedrich et al. (2008a).
Dutch EUREGIO German EUREGIO
No. of inhabitants 950,000 1,700,000
No.  of acute care hospitals 4 33
No.  of patient beds 2200 10,139
Hospital patient beds/1000 inhabitants 2 6
No.  of general practices (and specialists, 358 3128
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min  Germany only)
General practices/1000 inhabitants 0.4 1.8
lmost twice the number of hospitals per year compared to the
etherlands.
In addition to providing a better understanding of the spread of
osocomial infections, mathematical models have been employed
o assess the effects of infection control measures. Lee et al. (2012)
howed that coordinated MRSA prevention practices can result in
eneﬁcial effects for all hospitals in a county or region, even for
hose that do not implement the intervention: The more hospitals
hat work together, the greater the beneﬁt. These results are con-
istent with the theoretical analysis by Smith et al. (2005), which
xplored, in a theoretical multi-hospital setting, the impact of inter-
entions.
Karkada et al. (2011) studied the national healthcare network
ssociated with critical patient transfers in the US. Employing a
ospital-based simulation model they estimated that nosocomial
icro-organisms can spread between any two US hospitals, due to
ritical patient transfers, in a median time of three years. Moreover,
hey concluded that infection control efforts can be made much
ore efﬁcient by selectively targeting the hospitals most impor-
ant for transmission, which can be identiﬁed with an optimization
lgorithm which employs simulation model results.
ealthcare structure as determinant of hospital
onnectivity
Although the studies mentioned above have explored the effect
f hospital connectedness on nosocomial infection dynamics, they
ave not addressed the factors that determine such connectivity.
ealthcare networks are shaped by a complex mixture of inter-
elated factors, including governmental regulations, insurance and
eimbursement schemes, society’s health care utilization patterns,
eferral habits of healthcare providers, and a ﬁnite number of
uantitative parameters including the geographical density of hos-
itals, the proportion of hospital-beds per 100,000 inhabitants, the
verage length of hospitalization and the availability and mix  of
pecialist care at individual centres.
As an illustration, we consider the different healthcare networks
ithin the Dutch–German EUREGIO affected by the previously
escribed MRSA spa-type t045 epidemic. There are signiﬁcant
tructural differences between the Dutch and German healthcare
ystems in the region (Table 1). There are more and smaller hos-
itals per 1000 inhabitants in Germany than in the Netherlands,
nd this determines a higher frequency and volume of patient
eferrals between them. More importantly, while smaller hospi-
als do basic healthcare, specialized healthcare and rehabilitation
edicine have been centralized in Germany. This centralization of
ervices connects all hospitals with a given epicentre thus reduc-
ng the degree of separation. This is, we believe, the main reason
or continuous patient transfers. The increased connectivity of
ermany’s centralized healthcare system enhances the potential
f nosocomial pathogens to spread regionally.
Following centralization, unless infection control measures
e.g. screening, diagnostic tests, preventive isolation) are imple-
ented equally within the hospitals of one single healthcare region,dical Microbiology 303 (2013) 380– 387 385
nosocomial pathogens will be able to disseminate easily among
them. Analogous to clinical departments of one single hospital,
that share similar infection control standards, all hospitals within
a single healthcare region must harmonize their infection preven-
tion measures. This strategy is called “regional infection control”.
Political decision makers need to take this into consideration when
centralizing healthcare in order to maintain patient safety and qual-
ity of healthcare.
Regional network building within the EUREGIO: MRSA-net
and EurSafety Health-net
In recent years, several regional coordinated infection control
efforts have been set up (Trick et al., 1999; Ostrowsky et al.,
2001; Sohn et al., 2001; Pearman, 2006; Koll et al., 2013). Two
important European projects are EUREGIO MRSA-net, and Eur-
Safety Health-net (http://www.eursafety.eu) (Daniels-Haardt et al.,
2006; Köck et al., 2009), which are built as cross-border networks
of hospitals and other healthcare institutions in the central part
of the Dutch–German border region. Within these networks, a
coordinated local and regional approach to infection control was
introduced in order to respond to increasing MRSA prevalence,
especially on the German side (Friedrich et al., 2008b). The strat-
egy included the identiﬁcation of MRSA carriers by (pre)admission
screening (Diller et al., 2008; Köck et al., 2009), isolation of car-
riers and continued care and decolonization, even after transfer
to another hospital or after discharge. It was therefore called a
“Search & Follow strategy” (Daniels-Haardt et al., 2006; Friedrich
et al., 2007). Additionally, in the framework of the EurSafety Health-
Net project, an international web-based communication portal for
handling MRSA problems (24-h help desks) for healthcare workers,
patients and the public was  established. Since the implementa-
tion of these projects, ﬁve regional networks have been established
alongside the Dutch–German border region comprising 107 hospi-
tals. In Germany, the concept of regional networking to reduce the
spread of multiresistant bacteria has been well accepted and sev-
eral regional networks have been established since 2005 (Mielke,
2012; Robert Koch Institut, 2012).
A networked and regional approach to hospital infection
control
The high connectivity of healthcare networks, together with
their heterogeneous structure, will impact the effectivity of hos-
pital infection control strategies. Thus, to successfully limit the
widespread dissemination of HAIs, a paradigm shift in infection
prevention is needed. Public health efforts must broaden their point
of view: besides considering local, single-hospital-oriented meas-
ures, infection prevention programmes increasingly need to take
into account the healthcare-network dimension. Based on all the
above collected results, we summarize our recommendations as
follows:
• Single hospitals may  reduce the prevalence of HAIs through
improved infection control up to a certain point. Larger, long-
term reductions in prevalence may  require a coordinated regional
and national, effort.
• National healthcare networks have a modular structure, with
subsets of hospitals preferentially sharing patients between
them. The functional regions deﬁned by these factual healthcare
networks, which can differ from administrative regions (such as
counties, provinces, states), should be the focus of the harmoniza-
tion of infection prevention efforts. We  note that patient transfer
occurs also between nursing homes, rehabilitation clinics and
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doctors’ practices; they are also part of these regional networks,
and should also actively participate in regional infection control.
In resource-constrained settings, it is more efﬁcient to concen-
trate infection control efforts on the subset of hospitals with
higher connectivity. These hospitals can be identiﬁed empirically,
from simulation model results. A good ﬁrst approximation is to
target large tertiary hospitals.
Cross-border mobility of patients in Europe introduces further
patient sharing between existing national healthcare networks.
This additional connectivity needs to be taken into consideration
when designing future infection control strategies at the national,
cross-border, and international level.
Harmonization should address all elements of infection pre-
ention programmes including, among other measures, rapid
iagnostic testing, screening and identiﬁcation of prolonged carri-
rs of hospital-associated pathogens, and post-discharge follow-up
nd eventual decolonization.
An example of this approach is the response to the emergence of
he t045 clone in the Dutch–German border, in which the regional
etworks between all healthcare institutions caring for MRSA
atients were identiﬁed, and employed as the basis for the imple-
entation of intervention strategies (Friedrich et al., 2008a, b).
onclusions
More than a decade of advances in network epidemiology sup-
orts the hypothesis that inter-institutional patient sharing plays
n important role in regional, national, and international trans-
ission of nosocomial pathogens. Hospitals are epidemiologically
inked through the referral of patients and some hospitals are more
elevant than others in facilitating the spread of nosocomial infec-
ions. Therefore, we strongly advocate a regional infection control
olicy: all hospitals within a healthcare region must harmonize
nfection prevention strategies, similar as different clinical depart-
ents within a hospital. Political decision makers need to take this
nto consideration when centralizing healthcare in order to main-
ain patient safety and quality of healthcare.
Regional infection control will also provide beneﬁt for inter-
ational healthcare provision in areas with signiﬁcant levels of
ross-border patient referrals, such as border regions in the
uropean Union (Wismar et al., 2011). The ratiﬁcation the new
U directive on patient mobility, that allows patients to seek
ealthcare freely across the border, underpins the necessity of
ross-border harmonization of prevention of infections. The expe-
ience gained in this area through pathﬁnder projects that take
nto account cross-border patient mobility and the network dimen-
ion in infection prevention, such as EurSafety Health-net, will be
nvaluable.
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